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pONTROL your scale electrically" • 

n^mo i plug it in": and "Costs no morc than an clcctric dock to on- 
oralc ' These are headings on L 
advertisement for a so-called electric 
scale-control unit. Simplicity and 
cconomy luve long been the lures which 

^'aCt 50 "ia,iy operating engineers hen purchasing equipment for use in 

, \vatcr trcalnient. A host of sim- 
plc gadgets for conditioning of water 
is floodmg the market again. Riding 
on the crest of the electronic age, manu- 
facturers are making all sorts of claims 
or their httle wonder-packages which 

can be connected into the water line 
a"d, by a httle currcnt from internal 
galvanic action between plates of two 

dissimilar mctals, an external applied 
current, or some mysterious catalytic 
action answer all of the problems of 
boiler feedwater treatment—and many 
other problems as well. Promoters are 
c aiming that some of these simple cure- 
all devices will eliminate operating dif- 
ficulties ansing from scale, corrosion, 
turbidity, algae, and bacteria. Fre- 
quently, engineers and Operators have 
neglected to ask whether equipment 
really works as claimed and whether it 
is based on sound scientific principles. 

Members of the water works pro- 
tession should not be taken in by these 

extraordinary claims. The excplU 
research that has been acco.nnS 
and imblishcd in Icclmlcal Journals » 
tabhshing the basic principles is not h 
Je swept aside and circumvented "jus; 

states"13^10' " 0nC 

1 he water works engineer, when an. 
proached by a salesman for the imri 

should WalCr trCaln,Cnt 

1. Subject the Performance clairm 
ot he manufacturer to critical analysis 
and expenmental evaluation. 

Examine the pseudoscientific ter- 
minology which usually forms part oi 
tne advertising litcrature. 

3. Compare the operating facts of 
Je apparatus with known scientific 

principles. 

Manufacturers' Claims 
The manufacturers' extraordinarr 

Claims are all directed toward eliminat- 
!ng| well-known troublesome problems in t ic helds of scale and corrosion con- 
tro . Most of the units claim to control 
scale with no addition of chcmicais, 
merely by the application of a small 
electric current measured in microam- 
peres or by the introduetion of som« 
mysterious catalyst. Some manufac- 
turers throw in corrosion control for 

mcasure. One manufacturer 
the following claims for the ad- 
0f a Üttle catalytic tank to the 
line: 

"Bacteria in potable water has * al- 
'Srays been a major problem forj cityj. 
Üer dispensing authorities. 'The ■' 
«cneral water treating process cur- 
rently being used merely kills the bac- 
teria, but does not kill the larvae. 
Larvae finds a natural breeding ground 
ih the deposits of scale, some algae, 
humus, and all other deposits from the 
jourcc of the water plant through the 
carriers to the consumers. By the use 
of water through [this process) and 
the elimination of scale, humus, some 
algae, etc., the larvae must cease to 
exist and thus reduce, if not eliminate, 
the bactcria." 

The Pacts 
Bacteria do not have larvae nor do 

they exist in the larval stage. The 
whole statement indicates that the 

•manufacturer knows very little about 
the problems of the water works engi- 
neer. 

Odors 

"Odors are gencrally created by de- 
posits in the water carriers, which de- 
posits take the forms of scale, some 
types of algae, humus, etc., and by the 
introduetion of chlorine for combatting 
lHe bacteria, a chemical reaction occurs. 

• The combination of the chlorine with 
lhc humus or certain algae creates a 
phenol that increases the unpleasant 

■odors. Through the use of [this proc- 
: ess]i the humus, scales, and some algae 

removed and thus the odors de- 
crease." 

■ ' Ao attempt lias been made to corrcct the 
Sfimmar in the manufacturcrs' litcrature. 

The Facts 
Most odors are caused by substanccs 

present in the original water supply, 
not from pipeline deposits. Chlorine 
reactions do not create phenols. 

Turbidity 

"By the dispersion created by [this 
process], the elements that give water 
its turbidity having been dispersed, the 
water takes on a crystal-clear optical 
appearance." 

The Facts 
If mineral substanccs could be dis- 

persed by a long-lasting catalyst (a 
small tank may last 6 months) all co- 
agulation, settling, and filtration prob- 
lems could be ended. This claim . is 
absurd. . 

Scale 

"As to the already existing scale 
and corrosion, these are all formed by 
impurities of the water and" are para- 
magnetic elements. The activated wa- 
ter created by [this process] activates 
the layer of scale with which it first 
makes contact and causes a microscopic 
swelling of these layers. The enlarged 
layer created by this swelling process 
is then subjected to a process of dis- 
persion and gradually depolymerizes 
into the flow of water. It must be 
understood that this swelling process, 
layer by layer, and the resultant elimi- 
nation is a slow process and each layer 
reeeives the same treatment until all 
of the scale is removed." 

The Facts 
So-called depolymerization is only a 

fancy term for the return of calcium 
carbonate and other mineral crystals 
into solution. This return to solution 
may be caused by acids present in the 
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water, such as carlxjnic acid, or bv 
addcd chemicals. As thc installation 
of thesc dcpolymcrization units is usu- 
ally accompanicd by the ccssation of 
chemical addition to boiler water, a 
different chemical balance presents it- 
self, But the chemicals were added 
for a purpose—to precipitate incrus- 
tants as a sludge to be blown off, and 
to prevent corrosion. Without these 
chemicals, boiler failure may result. 

Corrosion 
"By removing the deposits of iron 

oxide, the galvanic current that it 
creates is rcduced in direct proportion 
to the size of thc deposit of the iron 
oxide and thus reduces thc corrosion. 
Thc fact that the elcments arc dis- 
persed by [this process] in itsclf re- 
duces their corrosive tendencies." 

Thc Pacls 

Water works experience in the clean- 
ing of tuberculated water mains has 
shown that, with corrosive waters, the 
rcmoval of tubcrcles and rust exposcs 
fresh iron surfaces, increascs the Over- 
all rate of corrosion, and stimulates 
further tuberculation. Deposits of iron 
oxide arc not necessarily the prime 
cause of corrosion—they arc the result 
of iron lost from the pipe by thc action 
of corrosion, and usually reduce thc 
rate of attack. 

Catalysis 
"It must be undcrstood at the outset 

that [this process] docs not in any way 
change the chemical structure of watcr. 
The catalytic action is that of setting 
up an increase of the molecular mag- 
netic susceptibility of water, creating 
a great dispersion of the Clements in 
watcr that have an affinity that cause 
scale, rust, and corrosion." This dis- 
persion is explained at great length 
and the manufacturer bases all conclu- 

sions on the Statement that, "the ci 
lytic process produces a variable mj. 
netic field in the watcr passing throij 
the apparatus, and this field £ 
the power of convcrting unstable parj 
hydrogen to orthohydrogen." 

The Pacls 
,V; 

These complex pseudoscientific dainis 
fall down bccause the conversion o( 
parahydrogen to orthohydrogen doe; 
not apply to hydrogen in combination 
with oxygcn as in watcr, but only whcn 
hydrogen exists as a diatomic molecult 
(H2). Even with PL, the reaction is 
a second ordcr cffcct related to Hk 
noncquilibrium State of nuclcar spinj 
whcn hydrogen is brought from a verj 
low temperature to room tcmperalure. 
In addition, magnetic ficlds have doubl- 
ful influence on scaling, corrosion, or 
dispersion of salls in walcr. 

1 hc most ridiculous of ihis Com- 
pany s claims is set forth in the statt- 
ment: Periodically an inhibiting action 
must be provided for, to countcr theac- 
celerative catalytic action. This inhib- 
iting action süpprcsscs the magndic 
field in the   apparatus. Thc ac- 
tive, catalytic pcriod must last for fw« 
consecutive days, and the subscquent 
inhibiting pcriod for five successivf 
days." In other words, watcr pass« 
through for only two days a weck: 
the rcmaindcr of the weck the appa"' 
tus must be drained and vented to tl< 
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air. 

Additional Pseudoscientific Terffl'" 
nology „väj 

I. One manufacturer explains ^ 
electrical gadget for watcr conditio"'.- 
ing in thesc terms : 

"[This unit] creates that neutral«^ 
puscle of electricity creating ph}5'^ 
change. Whcn an atom looses on« ^ 
more of its clectrons, it bccomö ^ 
complete and immediately joinf."^ 

j^yl952 — 

ther of Hke or different material in 
0
r(jcr to complete its circle of clectrons. 
[The unit] makes inert thosc Clements 
Ihat cause corrosion or destruetion. 
[Thc unit] makes positive thosc cle- 
nicnts that become inert under heat, 
pressure and cold, thus climinating 
scale fonnatiun as thesc particlcs rc-_ 
niain minute and in solution." ' 

Thc Pacls 
yNo "neutral corpuscle of electricity" 
is ercated in galvanic circuits or by 

-fcitalysis. Electrons flowing through 
a wire are negatively charged.- An 
atom in solution minus an elcctron 
docs not immediately join another atom 
or ion, but remains positivcly charged 

„as an ion, such as Na*. Thc sclectivity 
of making some Clements inert and 
some positive is double-talk, particu- 
larly as scale is made up of compounds 
of scveral Clements. These compounds 
preeipitate whcn the solution bccomes 
Mturated. Saturation occurs as steam 
ii gcncrated and thc solution bccomes 

. more concentrated. Certain organic 
■ colloids arc uscd as chemical feeds to 

produce a soft sludge, but preeipita- 
lion still takes place. 

2. Another manufacturer, in Iiis de- 
j. kription of a gadget employing radia- 

instead of electricity states that bis 
puticular equipment employs "thc use 

'K. ^€rnictically sealed cylindcrs which 
-.-Gtatain a specialiy prcpared formula. 

formula emanates an energy or po- 
.+^raiiai which can be likened to, but not 

'ieat waves- This very ^^«»Orl^ble radiation causes an altcra- 
10 l^e nornial physical character- 

.C)f llie mineral deposits. This 
-^mol l,(in 'mParts a particular form of 
w energy to the watcr, produc- 

■ -■'Qiles StatC act'vati0n of the mole- 
a .0T "J^ecular aggregates. There 

—_ s'crcnce of this energy from 
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thc watcr to thc scale, causiug changcs 
in the surface electrical condition of 
thc scale particlcs themselvcs, and be- 
tween the particlcs and the metal sur- 
faces of thc boiler." 

In attempting to explain these mys- 
terious effects, the manufacturer further 
states: "Chemically, the water treated 
by [this process] is exactly the same 
at the time that it enters the preheater 
or boiler as it was whcn it was raw 
untreated watcr—thus there is no 
chemical theory. [The process] 
neither adds nor removes any ions or 
salts; it mercly 'disturbs' the balance 
of thosc ions or salts present through 
the use of a molecular energy (or 
through an ionic activation) imparted 
to thc watcr. In other words, [this] 
is an 'ionic' not a "chemicar process, 
and we are thus able to accomplish 
'physically' (without theory) what has 
been attempted for ycars in following 
a 'chemical theory.'" 

Thc Pacls 

This eestatie outpouring of mumbo 
jumbo speaks for itsclf. Chemical 
processes and ionic processes cannot be 
separated. Thc Standard chemicals 
uscd in boiler watcr treatment providc 
ions, such as PO, , which react with 
other ions, such as Ca** and Mg**, to 
produce insoluble compounds which 
thus remove scale-forming minerals as 
sludge. 

3. Another supplier of an electrical 
device claims: "The [process] unit 
makes no chemical change in the water, 
creating instead a purely physical 
change. Consequently, a chemical 
analvsis taken betöre and after the wa- 
ter passes through a [process] cylinder 
will be the same. Xothing is taken out 
of the watcr, nor is anything added to 
it bv [the unit's] operation. A clearly 
defined cream line develops in 'regulär' 
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milk. In homogen ized milk theSm 
S JUS: Vruly Present' but it is con" 

trioI th'e [pr0CeSS] UnitS con- *hc "Paration of particles which 
rÄe™5ebui,d 

The Facts 

of Thp sta'enient' "Nöthing is taken out ot thc water. nor ls anything added" 
is undoubtedly true. 

4. The Claims which are noted herc 

mntp fh i?f ?lanufacturers who pro- 
contrn f 1 0f equiPnicnt for thc control of scalc. One manufacturcr 
made such starthng claims as : 

Just hke magic—conditions your 
watcr supply—decfieaHy, no chcmicals 
or compounds required. . . . Any in- 
dustry or Institution can now be as- 

nnrp < * ^ 0f """ormly 
DlanVnr , 11 corrosive acids. plant, or mmcral matter. Most watcr 

n0rnnn!i?n0US Sahs soIllli(,n or i» a colloidal statc. The [processj con- 
dmonar electncally charges those scalc- 

so I nS|aa a" corrosiv': substanccs 
as w t -M'''' repellent '0 c:ach as well as the mctal surfaces of all 
equipment water, and steam lines. 

natcd !gn Srowths are elimi- nated. Tins boon for industrv is 
ac ncved eas.ly quickly and economi- 
a ly through the magic electrodes of 

[this proccss]. 
Pcrhaps the most extraordinarv 

da ms are those made by the manu- 
facturcr ot the same kind of gadget 
employing a small impressed current 
between an anode and a cathode. With 
this apparatus, some of the sweeping 
c aims mclude: "Does away with boiler 
compounds. Prevents scale formation 
m boilers and boiler systems. Prevents 

corrosion by eliminating its cause. 
pCvcnts foaming, priming. bumping. 
Prevents cmbrittlement and cracking " 
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This promoter goes even lUrMi 

Ssn;ng m,rac,es ft>r 

^■Makos bathing water positiv,# 

"Makes cooking easy, for all fl, ^ 
are natural, thcre being no radir.?0? 
he water to hinder Jrrect "„2 " 

by natural processes. S,0lli 

"Four-fifths of all foods are 
therefore you eat less as you ha^ £ 
pcrfect base. e 
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Tig. 1. Truc Cathodic Protcction of Wat« 
Tank 

Thc tank wall and boltom form thc cath- 
odc and arc frotcctcd by current crccr 

'he enlirc snrface. 

Aches, pains, sour-stomach, indi- 
gcstion, and the ailments come from 
pressure or cxcess radicals; drink pure 
[processj treated water for one weck, 

v r11*" >"ou tbe storv, regarding 
Natural, Physical Rehabilitation, In- 
tcrnal or External. . . . After using 
(proccss] treated water for ten days, 
then, you feel distressed, you better scc 
your doctor, for you are beyond natural 
rchabilitation due to some extreme 
pressure." 

■ÜThe P*'3 

The reader may judge the facts. 
Qaims of all sorts could be given 

' irf'""1"1' as t'1C ZCa^ t^e me(^'c'ne 

n apparently knows no bounds. Experimcntal work conducted on a 

scientifie basis, timc-consuming though 

S. s,»o<Ano<le^ndC»lhod" 

rig. 2. So-callcd Elcctrical 
Units 

Treatment 

Thc set of anodes and cathodcs is remolc 
~ front thc tank or boiler. Thcre is no flotv 
' of current through the watcr to thc walls 

of the tank or boiler. 

it is, often is required to uneover the 
fallacies in claims by questionable Pro- 
moters. But many times the claims 
arc so wild that experiments would be 
ahnest superfluous. Promoters in this 
class almost always resort to testi- 
monial letters from "satisfied" users of 
their equipment. In most instances, 
Ihc letter writers are not technically 
Iraincd and arc easily dcluded into 
thinking they have derived benefit, at 
least up to a point. It is well to be- 
warc of these testimonial letters unless 
thc source is well known. 

•— The real answer to the boiler watcr 
■A problem comes from engineering ex- 
- ^r'nicnts of the kind conducted by 

Hurley and coworkers (1), who ob- 
served scaling in low-pressurc boilers 
a'.^r'ous stations in England, with and 
*>thout electrical treatment of the feed- 
^atcr. They concluded that thc differ- 
cnces in observed scale deposits in 
^arious boilers "do not appear to be 
^sociated in any way with the electri- 

cal treatment of the feedwater, and they 
[the differences] arc equally apparent 
whether electrical treatment is used or 
not." 

The authors conducted a brief cor- 
respondence with two American manu- 
facturers, one of electrical and one of 
catalytic devices, but reeeived, in re- 
turn, more claims, testimonials, and 
evasive answers. The engineering data 
that were sought were not supplied, 
nor was thcre anything to indicate that 
data of this kind had at any time been 
obtained by the companies. 

Scientific Principles 
Years of research have establishcd 

the facts of scale formation (2). As 
water evaporates in the boiler to form 
steam, the mineral salts in the water 
become more concentrated. When the 
solution becomes saturated with any 
particular mineral, crystals of thc salt 
begin forming at thc point of greatest 
concentration or highest alkalinity— 
usually at the heat-exchange surface. 
No amount of mysterious dispersion by 
small so-called electrical forces will 
prevent this crystallization. The only 
means of prevention is to treat the feed- 
water by adding chcmicals, at times 
both inorganic and organic, to the 
water to remove the scale-forming sub- 
stanccs in the form of a soft sludge, 
either ahead of the boiler or in the 
boiler. 

While in solution, the mineral salts 
exist as ions—positive ions such as 
Ca", Mg**, and Na4", and negative ions 
such as HC03", SO«-, and Cl". Small 
galvanic currents will not add or sub- 
tract total charges from the solution. 
lonization is a funetion of known physi- 
cal and chemical factors and not minute 
currents flowing in some mysterious 
manner in one small part of a system. 
lonization occurs immediately when a 
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S- 

salt is dissolvcd, and no elcctric cur- 
rent will do any more dispersing or 
lonizing as claiined. 

Corrosion is an elcctrochcmical phe- 
nomenon, the proof and understanding 
of which are based on mach sound re- 
search. Basically, galvanic cells form 
on metallic surfaces. Depending on a 
number of factors, anodes and cathodes 
occur at many places on the surfaces 
of pipes and boilers. Loss of iron 
occurs at the anodes according to the 
reaction; 

Fe -> Fe" + 2 electrons (Anode) 

To stop this reaction by a counter- 
current is possible and is accomplished 
by the process known as cathodic pro- 
tection. This process has been applied 
successfuily to water tanks, to the pro- 
tcction of thousands of miles of buried 
pipelines, and to other equipment. It 
cinploys an impressed dircct current 
using a set of auxiliary anodes, or a 
galvanic current derived from sacri- 
ficial anodes (Mg), placed in such a 
way that the current reaches every 
Square inch of exposed metal surface 
being protected. It is difficult to ac- 
complish this protection inside pipes 
and boilers because the anodes would 
have to be installed inside each tube. 

Cathodic protection is entirely dif- 
ferent from the so-called electrical ap- 
paratus for water conditioning which 
employs a small current between an- 
odes and cathodes located at a consid- 
erable distance from the boiler or pipe 
surface being purportedly protected. 
Figures 1 and 2 show a comparison 
of the electrolytic effects. To be pro- 
tective, the current must reach the cor- 
roding surface and must be adequate 
to suppress the corrosion reaction. No 
claim is made for the control of scale 
by the legitimate process of cathodic 
protection. 

Jour./tif/ty] 

Summary 
A study has been made of the acC I 

tising literature of some of.the niaf 
facturers of so-called electrical-^ 
catalytic methods for the control 
scale in boilers. Extravagant claW 
have been analyzed on the basis f; 
scientific facts. The prospective pw 
chaser of equipment for which nivj. 
terious or magical claims are niadf 
should investigate the fundamental ba 
sis for Performance of the equipmenL 

Unless Claims for it can be subsfan- 
tiated by an analysis based on well 
established scicntific principles, or by 
adequate laboralory or engineering Ex- 
periments, the purchaser should l* 
skeptical. 

Many frauds are being perpctra'iä 
on an unknowing and gullible public. 
The water works profession has 
reached a high stalc of developmcnt 
through the appreciation of sound prin- 
ciples of science and engineering bc- 
cause it has subjected each new pro- 
posal to a critical scientific study. 
Many new and sometimes radical 
changes have been introduced, but thej 

P'? 

Instrumentation and Methods for Testing 

Radioactive Contamination in Water 

Taslc Group Report 

A prcliminary report by Task Group E5\V-12,-Ivslnimcnlalion and 
Methods for Testing Radioactive Contamination in JVatcr, presented 
on May 5, 1952, at the Anmtal Conference, Kansas City, Mo., by 
H. H. Gerstein, Chainnan, Chief Filtration Chemist, Water Purifica- 
tion Div., Chicago, III. The- other inembers of the Task Group are 
Ray L. Derby, Roy J. Morioti, Harold E. Pearson, H. Gladys Sivope, 
and Frank S. Taylor, ivith William F. Pale, Robert L. Bnlenhoff. 
and L. R. Setter acting as consultants. 

i^rpllE atomic age presents the prob- 
1 1cm of possible harmful radioac- 

^tive contamination of water supplies as 
' ricsult cither of enemy action by 

»tomic bombing or radiological war- 
(arc or peacetime disposal of atomic 

t' waslcs. Radioactive wastes can origi- 
-:Tl»tc from the atomic piles that are. used 
^ln the manufacture of atomic produets, 
; from the .use of radioactive isotopes „v.., ..u.V. wtcu imiuuucea, oui wer _ j- , . , , 

have always had a sound hackgro^ treat?,c"t' .!ra<?rch' an1 
f ^ , nnems industnal —♦.—- i for acceptance. Fraudulent dcvicö 
and processes come and go, necessital-" 
ing vigilance on the part of enginccrj 
who should be Willing to aeeept neff 
ideas based on scientific facts and en- 
gineering Performance, but who should; 
equally reject proposals, no 
how attractive, supported, at best, 
testimonials. 7?^ 
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. is a new potential con- 11 of water supplies. It is nec- 

olea tllC watcr works profes- tl!e Properties of the differ- 
^^ctive contaminants, the safe 

'cvels of activitv in water, 

and the various methods for detecting 
radioactivity in watcr. The profession 
should also be aware of the potentiali- 
ties for using radioactive materials for 
research in the water works field. Wa- 
ter works technicians can learn to 
make füll use of radioisotopes and 
radiological techniques in conducting 
development and research in their field. 

Definitions 
Many Special terms are used in 

radioactive contamination studies. The 
terms which pertain to testing for 
radioactivity in water include: 

Radioactivity. An atom is radio- 
active if its nucleus disintegrates spon- 
taneously, thereby emitting ionizing 
particles or radiations. Th'e ionizing 
particles or radiations emitted may be 
in the form of alpha or beta particles 
or gamma rays. Alpha particles are 
high speed helium nuclei which expend 
their energy quickly and hence have 
verv short ranges of penetration. Beta 
particles (beta rays) are high speed 
electrons, the most energetic of which 
may penetrate } in. of wood. Gamma 
rays are electromagnetic radiations of 


